Rosalio Alonso Carrillo
November 12, 1956 - November 5, 2020

Rosalio Alonso Carrillo, born on November 12, 1956 in Mexico, passed away on
November 5, 2020 in Mesquite, Texas. He was 63 years young.
He will be deeply missed by all who knew him and loved him.
He was born in Ignacio Zaragoza Durango Mexico he was also known as Lio or Choncho
by family and friends. He is proceeded in death by his parents Ofelia Cora and Feliciano
Carrillo he is survived by his only daughter Monica Carrillo three grandchildren Elida
Medina, Cristobal Medina Jr, Evelyn V. Medina and a great grandchild Ernesto Torres also
his sisters Julia Veronica Carrillo, Agustina Carrillo Cora, Mariaelena Carrillo Cora, and
brothers Feliciano Carrillo Cora, Arturo Carrillo Cora, Saul Osvaldo Carrillo Cora, Pedro
Carrillo Cora and many nieces, nephews, cousins and friends that loved him dearly. Lio
was a hard worker since he was a child started working to help his parents with his
brothers and sisters later grew and came to Dallas, Texas got married and had a daughter
marriage don't last but he continued working and worked very hard throughout the years
as a commercial construction worker he never gave up even if he was feeling ill he would
find strength to work he fought a good fight against cirrhosis the last years of his life until
the last day. He will be truly loved and missed by his daughter, grandchildren, great
grandchild, sisters ,brothers, nieces , nephews and friends who he made laugh if not all
the time at least in one point of they're life and he will always be remembered for his
saying " Que le vaya como vive su vida" or another one that said "Que le vaya como trata
a su madre santa y su padre"

Comments

“

Descansa en paz Dad vamos as estar bien

Monica Carrillo - November 19, 2020 at 12:50 PM

“

señor ayudame con tanto dolor

Monica Carrillo - November 17, 2020 at 10:19 PM

“

Que la luz de esta vela ilumine tu camino ... Love you Dad

Monica Carrillo - November 17, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

So many memories I could share but my heart is so broken right now that I just can't
find the words but all I know is that I love you Dad and I always will you will be
missed but I know your in a better place and in a better circumstances may God be
with you

Monica Carrillo - November 17, 2020 at 10:16 PM

